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Faultily and Poorly Educated Youtki 
Tools elf Agitator* 

(By N. C. \V. C, News Service.) 
Dublin, Sept. 11.-Returns re-

ctntly east a curious sidelight up
on education in Belfast, the 
stronghold of Orangeism. Of the 
11,000 young people who leave 
school in Belfast annually and 
seek employment, only 15 per 
cent receive a decent education; 
and of these boys and girls 8,000 
were totally unfitted educational 
iy for skilled employment. 

It is stated that nearly all the 
$5,900,000 damage caused in the 
city durina last year's riots (when 
the houses of hundreds of Catho 
lies were burned) was the work 
• f young poople between 13 and 
IS years of age. 

It is those ignorant youths and 
young ignorant adults whom Wil
liam Coote, the Orange Member 
of Parliament, and man like him, 
are urging to be moraaggresaive. 

Ineitid the Recent Pogrom 
In addressing a meeting of 

Orangemen in County Down, 
Coote asserted that Rome was 
behind Sinn Fein. He farther as
serted that the Catholic Church 
was at the beginning of the end 
in Ireland. And to this latter state 
ment the wish was, of course, 
father to the thought. 

What has been the effect of 
Mr. Coote** worda advocating op
pression? There has baen another 
fierce Orange outbreak in Belfast. 
Houses in the Catholic quarters 
have been bombed. Areas where 
Catholics reside have b«an star 
rounded by bands of Orangemen 
armed with rifles and revolvers. 
Catholics ware forced to defend 
themselves with the result that 
there were pitched battles in the 
streets. 

This latest attack upon the 
Catholic community was arranged 
and plotted in cold blood. Before 
the outbreak took place a friend 
ly Orangeman gave the following 
advice to a Catholic resident in 
one if the districts subsequently 
attacked: 

"Take your holidays during the 
week-end, yeur street will soon 
became unhealthy." 

In the first days of the out
break fifteen persons were killed 
and 109 wounded. Within the past 
13 months 120 persons have been 
killed and 879 wounded in Bel
fast. 

"Death to Catholics!" 

been done to death in Belfast, 
thousands of armed forces would 
be rushed into the district and 
martial law proclaimed Within 24 
hours." 

In pursuance of the policy of 
vindietiveness toward Catholics 
the Northern Parliament intends 
to proceed with the "reform",or 
secularization of primary educa
tion. 

Catholics who have built and 
maintained their own schools 
with their own money will not 
willingly surrender their rights 
and assent to an arrangement 
under which they have to pay 
for non-Catholic schools as well 
as their own. 

40,800 Attend 
Soldiers' Memorial 

Mass at Lourdes 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Paris, Sept. 11. -On the last 

day of the National Pilgrimage 
to Lourdes, an imposing ceremony 
was held on the site of what ia to 
be the monument of Interallied 
Gratitude. In the presence of the 
Archbishop of Algiers, the bish
ops of Lourdes, Verdun, Chalons, 
and Frejus, . several hundred 
priests and 40,000 faithful, a 
solemn high Mass was sung for 
the repose of the souls of those 
who died daring the war.' The lit
urgical chants of the Office of the 
Dead were executed with perfect 
ensemble by the assistants, ligr. 
Schepfer, Bishop of Lourdes, 
delivered an eloquent sermon and 

^prayers were recited for tne al 
lied nations, especially the United 
States, whose "flag floated near 
the temporary altar with the 
flags of the Allies. 

The monument of Interallied 
Gratitude is to be erected near 
the famous sanctuary and will be 
sacred to the memory of all the 
allies who foil in the great war. 
The cornerstone was laid Novem
ber 11, 1920, the anniversary of 
the armistice, in the presence of 
several cardinals, delegations 
from the allied countries and 
20,000 veterans of tho war. 

The crypt was built in the win
ter and spring of 1921. It is now 
completed. It is a subterranean 
temple, and the galleries are forty 
meters long. The walls of this 
catacomb have a total surface of 
four hundred square meters. 
They will be covered with the 
names, written in mosaics, of 
these who seek a tomb and find 
it near the Divine Mother. 

Panels will also be provided to 
receive small personal remem
brances of tho deceased soldiers, 
[crosses, portraits, letters, decor
ations, which will make their' 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Chicago, Sept. 16.—The Roscoe 

Arbuckle scandal in San Fran^ 
cisco may be made the basis for 
revival of the efforts made last 
year to put into effect in Chicago 
a drastic moving picture censor 
ship. Without passing on the 
guilt or innocence of Arhucklo, 
the champions of clean movies 
declare that the revelations at
tending the case are of them
selves sufficient to show that the 
source of the moving pictures in 
many cases is so low morally, 
that their productions cannot es
cape the taint. 

Among the statements issued 
was one from the Rev. Frederick 
Seidenberg.S. J., Dean of Socio! 
egy of Loyola University, and 
member of the city commission 
on motion pictures that last year, 
after a thorough survey, made a 
fight for an ordinance creating a 
public board of censorship. Fath
er Seidenberg said: 

Without prejudice to anyone 
it has been apparent for a long 
time that many of the leaders of 
'movieland' are' wholly unworthy 

Six' Maryknoll Nuns 
Sail To Work In China 

(By N. 0, W, C.-News-Borneo. 
Maryknoll, N. Y«» Sept.l&-~ 

Six nuns who have been specially 
trained for the missions in the 
Par Bast Have left for China and 
expect to reach their destination 
in about a month. They are the 
first nuns of Maryknoll to join 
the apostolate in that country. 
They follow the six priests who 
were sent from Maryknoll to#the 
Chinese missions a week ago. 

The ceremony of farewell to 
the nuns was attended by Moat 
Rev. Patrick J» Hayes, Archbish
op ot New York, and many 
priests. The great gong, which is 
sounded each time a missionary 
band leaves Maryknoll, was heard 
as the nuns made ready to go. 
The last act of the God-speed 
given thorn was the singing of 
the Maryknoll hymn. This came 
after the nuns had said their 
adieux to all their relatives and 
friends. » 

In this first group of nuns to go 
from Maryknoll are Sisters Miry 
Imelda, of Scrantpn, Pa.; Mary 
Barbara, Merrill, Wis.; M#ry 
Monica, Mary Paul »nd Miry 
Lawrence, Fall River; and Mary 
Rose, Schenectady. Sister Mary 
Paul will be in charge of the 
group. 

(By N. 0. W, C, NewtlBettfee.} 
New York,Sept. IT.-Thedite 

for Aci consecratfon of th«;ltfgi*t F l o r l d a l ^ ~ i S r " t # w feiS? 
Rev. John J, 
named by His 
Benedict XV 

of New York* has been 
announced as Oct. 28, 

the feast of St*. Simon and Judo. 

by Archbishop Patrick J. Hayee, 
is a touching evidence of the af 
foction which has long existed 

of the leadership which the n l m s ^ j ^ p \Jf*t$ W o m e n 
naturally givetbem.lt is not aur- U l » » » i ^ v * § * » fi wsawaa 
prising, therefore; that we have 
so little art and so much vulgar 
ity and worse on our screens, for 
the effect cannot' exceed the 
cause.'* 

A more drastic indictment of 
the uncleanness at the source of 
much of the motion picture pro
duction was made by the Rev. 
William T. Kane, S, J. head of 
Literature of St. Ignatius Col
lege, who said: 

"Arbuckle may or may not be 
guilty of the crimes he is charged 
with. That is a question for the 

Consecration Of 

KoKItu 
Federal 

of the federal grand JiMfr of't 
district, acting under instroetl 
of Judge William B. Shepherd,f& 

tommm 
l ' !. _ „ ._ 

.j'ml'Dmii fry 

B o a * ft^Wytonjttd I M * * 1 * » ^ 
Holiness, Popetr« reviving information of t W v ; | 

as the Auxiliary organisation, puir>eeesaj»df^ | 
tiees of tho Ki* £!«* Klan, | t % .?* 
believed that evidence of 
Klin's activities in this ofeJaJpHTO The selection of tho date, tnad^andofittrnftnodit^^ 
bo furnished to the grand pmm% 

Wfthottt mentioning tho ffrr** 
t u . . . , , . ^ Kluxojh|fbyhsw#fa^|feloK 

between the Archbishop and hla hsrdande It plain in hiainttw 
newly named Auxiliary, for It] 
was the date of the episcopal eon 
secration of the Archbishop, and 

tlone to the grand jury that ho 
had it In mind. . • 

Attempts to prevent oft 

Of Buffalo Diocese 
To Support Council 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Buffalo, N.Y.* Sept. 19.-Cath

olic women do not need to be told 
how to vote or how to dress, de> 
clared the Eight Rev. AVilliam 
Turner, Bishop of Buffalo, in ad 
dressing four hundred members 
of the National Council of Cath 
olic Women at a dinner given in 
Hotel Sutler at which Miss 
Agnes G. Regan, executive sec
retary of the National Council of 

courts to decide. The outstanding- . . . . ^ Jt .. 
fastis that we haveanotherslimyp*^10 W o m e n W M I ***** 
daub on the personnel of theu,8he<1 *ueit* 

in Lourdes seem more C-menan.• m the I . t « . t J ™ » « them moreiirect-
T 0 ? " * 6 ^ * ' y u«ier the bites.-* of the 
Independent says: v:. . 

"The story of Belfast's Orange;virfm' . _ ^ M . 
pogroms will go down in history' . , n * 
as oho of the blackest pages in I n i h LOBVentlOn 0 1 
the annals of organized massa
cres of religious minorities...... 
The painful happenings of the 
present Week force upon one's 

on 
moving-picture industry. It is 
significant as stamping upon the 
public mind the suspicion which 
had long been matter of wide
spread private talk; that an in 
dustry which has for a consider
able time been pandering to the 
morbid sex impulses of its pa 
trans is tarred with its own 
brush. 

"There are, beyond question, 
many honorable and self-respect 
ing men and women engaged in 
the moving picture industry. But 
even they are in a position where 
they must prove their cleanness 
of character before a doubting 

Bishop Turner declared his 
conviction that the Women of the 
Buffalo diocese were foremost in 
America in their work "for tho 
National Council of Catholic 
Women. Mrs. John Mulroy, the 
local president urged the mom 
bers to attend the October coil 
ventionin Washington and as a 
result of her appeal it is expected 
that the delegation will be nearly 
doubled. 

was ehosen by him because It from the enjoyment of their<oB»V 
W** the first selected for the eon. stitutional tights are amoaabto tgf 
secration of the first Bishops of proeeectton in tilt Federal eecrts 
the Church* through projaotttaifnl ar%|ftrv 

Archbiahop Hayes will officiate ment by the grand jury. J V 
at the consecration, and will be Shepherd said, Conthmia* 
assisted by the Right ,Rev, John formal instruction he f " 
J. O'Connor, Bishop of Newark, "Any organisation which 
N. J, and the Right Key. Joseph its meetings by the tight of 
H.Conroy, Bishop of Ogdensburg, fires in soerot pktton/*1 
^; y - momNit woi» whit**siiftt 

It is expected that on the day maska^ and which * * • » ! 
of the consecraUon S t Patricks prevent ordo^ dtisem«r«sr < 
Cathedral, whore the ceremony enjoyment of their < " 
will take place, will be thronged rfghts-freede* ofspooeh, 
by one of the most notable gathaclonce and right of trial by 
erings of prelates thatste* a s - - i s a proper subioetforiBt 
semblod before its »Uar. They f t 0 M by a grand jury, 
will come from all over tho eoun- 'That is 
try.* Iq addition there willbo «on tho part of aoseroti 
great throng df local clergy and conspiracy, ind the Ml 
laymen, Monsignor Dunn, is his brought to boar 
work aa Chancellor of the Arch-bers, 
diocese and director of the Now '^%m^$ii^0^tt 

York Branch of the Society fof of secret oodehes to say 
the Propagation of the Faith, has or I. not a (iosdrahkoitisisfc* 
won the affections* regard of Juda^SaotAord then sail 
men of nil classes and all faiths, according to 

Father Dnna is a pioneer mem- there "Is t oertata 
ber of the KnighU of Columbns, the 
beings chsrter member of Cas-taking to 
tillian Council. He ia chaplain of their fellow dtisont.'' 
the How York chapter and the were tokratod, the judge said, > 
chapter is arranging to give him might woO ask what 

record breaking reception a there ia botwoea th 
few days afUr his consecration. States and bowbtviam fr 

Ctrdinal MerderV 
Nephew in Faculty Ltwitios, toey§eia»m 

i:m' 

Spokeameh fortte 
SbowB a e^poaitioal 
poouro of their ' 

public opinion. Their profession 
is tainted. It will continue to be 
tainted until the industry re
forms itself, until the producers' 

Women of Georgia 
To Present Sword 

To Admiral Beaton 

(By N. C. W. C. News Sendee) 
Waycross, 6|.* Sept 16.* 

mind the conviction that the 
watchword of the braves who 
shoulder their rifles with impun , . 

i ty in the,Capital of Sir JamesrCe»tenary celebrations of 
Craig's principality is henceforth!Thi,i<i 0 r « e r of

 J . s t "' 

and performers in it insist that'Daughters of the Confederacy of 
jit no longer stink of the brothel." Georgia are to present to Admir* 

• ! —-. •-, , al WilliamS. Benson, a jeweled 
Thircl Order Planned 250 PRIETTS ATTEND ,word on th* occ»iion •* A« r e**^ l r t , 5 r d u r i l?1 th# w ^ 

ru A PI A IN'C niaiifBAi tVrentT'8ixth *nDtftl contention CHAPLAINS rU«fcRALhereon October 1820. Admiral 
Benson and Mrs. Benson have 

(Bj N. G. W. C. Newi ScrrieO) 

Dublin, Sept. 9.-The solemn 
Triduum prescribed by tho Pope! 

connection with the Seventh; m 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Holyoke, Mass., Sept. 19.— 

thejMore than two hundred and fifty 
Francis will clergymen, including a dozen 

been invited 
and it is 
will attend, 

The State 
to be 'Death to the * Catholics. 'M n e l d immediately in all the army chaplains, attended the Daughters of 

-ut. Franciscan Churches in Ireland, services held here last Monday 
when 

to 

to the convention 

Chapter of 
the Confederacy 

were sponsors of a movement last 
year to erect a sUtue to Admiral 

tho Benson, who is a native of Geor
gia, but this was defeated by 
an ti-Catholic propaganda Waged 

For the present appalling . . . 
break net a tittle of excuse or Steps are also being taken for̂ in Sacred Heart Church 
provocation can be urged. We^e organisation of an All, Ireland ftpal honors were paid 
are net satisfied that a .unicientjConveBtien of the order in DuV^Rev. WilHain P. Devitt, chaplain 
effort was made by the Crown *"*• J 
forces to end this carnage, else The order embraces scores of Division, said to have Jmeji the 
how could the Orange mob have thousanda of members. The great last American officer killed in theE. Watson 
continued its work of slaughter Tertiaryinternational Congress World War. The pontifical high Admiral Ben»h is president of 
uptotheh•urQfeurfew, and thatof t l i e Order was held in Rome mass of requiem was sung by the the District Couiieil of the Na 
within a stone's throw of a mili- f rom September 1« to 18. One Right Rev Thomas M, O'Leary^tionsl Council o | Catholic M«h in 
tai^ybarracks'If a single individ- hundred Third Order pilgrims of Springfield. The military fu-ftl>e archdioeeee of Baltimore. 
ual were done to death in »from Ireland were present at the neral was the largest everheld^ 
Soutbera County as scores havo^^sTess. in this sectien of the state. Send us your job printing 

Of Notre Dame 
(By N. O. W. 0,.HeiM Sertioe.) 
Notre Dame, Ind., Sept. 16.— 

Dr. Charles Morder, nephew of 
Cardinal Mercier of Belgium, has 
been added to the faculty of No
tre Dame, and begins his work 
here with the opening of tho 
University. He Will teach philos
ophy. 

Before departing for AmeriM, 
Dr. Mercier visits! his famous 
uncle, who spoke affectionately 
of the United States had its 
people. 

aa*l 
ity to Jews sad 
represent the FJaa sp a. 
Protestant latitat**. ' 
tants, bowovot, ari "sal 
most vigoroos cinaaioi 

- r < << l i i l lW iHu i i i iH IH l l i t . 

San 
DamafedBj 

(By K, O. W." O. l̂ owi 
San Antonio, Sept le> 

Mary's Cbprch, the 
ious edifice for English i 
people in San Antoaio, aad< 
tho meat beautiful 

Dr. Mercier is a native of Bsl- g g l J S ^ ! ^ ft^hiaa 
gium and was a lieutenant in tl». 3 1 1 3 ^ J I I E J ^ K Z 

Dr. Meroier's father, now dead, 
was* brother of the Primate of 
Belgium, 

I. l A r * E A R * H E E * T U S A I £ m j ^ H " ^ n * » 5 * i 
driUn. LoetM wHUli IS CELEBRATED THIS MONTH 

* (By % C W., C, Jfewa )B«rriM) 

death and dootroetiea hi 
1 an ant* flcad^Mtnam'enes* saVtrnmr tBk^^jt^^^«, 
^sossPtr aY/enH-aaa;-̂ mem^ em ênesa. ̂  a^saa^ammmv^ 

The" dsiaalre) til 4lM> ~*~ 
whkh ia under the dfti 
t i t Misaionary Obis tea of 
Imatacalate, aad of whias, 

jthrow of where the 
Paris, Sept. 9. -This year, when; R J , ^ w i n d f thrtoi* _ 

the whole world is celebratingtne business dhatrit^ # 
glorious anniversaries, both iî %ooded] thoehuth t t^ l 
cred aad profane: of St. Franciojmor# y , , , fir# f4 
and St. Dominie, of the Pilgrima| t f t i tm(mtt pswn,1 

by political associates of Thomas *nd of Dante AlligbieH. Catholic { | i^gg^ poW__, 
France is again reminded ttatfulf in»emtoWexiis^ 
she has ever been the '*™red n o t - e t keam SMde. 
country of the Blosoed Virgin,forj 
shot is solemnly and joyously cele-J Dublin, 
brating the anamond Jubilee of jiwttAW 
Our Lady'i AppariUon at UkjgiT ' 
3alette en September 19, 
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